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The present complaint has been filed by the

complainant/allonee in Form CRA under section 31 oa the

Real Estate [Regulation and Developm€nt) Arr 2016 (in

short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estare

(Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (,n shor! rhe

Rulesl for violat,on ofsection 11(4)(a) ofthe Act wherein ir is

inter alia prescrlbed that the promorer shall be responsibte

for all obligations, respotNlblllties and functions to rhe

allotteeas per theagreementfor sale execured inter se.

Unlt and proiect related detalls
The particulars of the projec the details of sale

consideration, the amount paid by the complainant, date of

proposed haDding over the possession, delay period, if any,

have been detailed in the following tabular iorml

l Name and location ofthe project

2
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6. RE8.A reSisrered/ nor regrsrered Registered

Registered vide no.70 of
2017 dated 18.08.2017

31.t22A20
?, 1601, tower-C

fannexure.A on paSe no.
1s ofthe replyl

8 1350 sq. ft.

(annexure A on pase no.
15 ofthe reply)

Date otflat buyer's agreement 01.06.2013

(annexure.A on page no.
12 ofthe reply)

U (annexure-Aon page no.
31 olthe replyl

, Rs.8?,13,000/

(annexure D on page no
38 olthe reply)

10. Totalamountpaid by the Rs. ? 4,35,914 /
[annexure- D on pase no.
40 ofthe replyl

11. Date of commencement of 07.05.2014

(vide amdavitsubmitted

resPondent by fts AR on
06.10.20211

12 14(a)

The.ohstruction ofthe
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period of40 months ot

particular tower/ block
ln wbich thesubiectflar
is lo.ated with a grace
period ol6 months, on
re.eiPtof sancrion of the
buildins plans/ revued

aPProvals subrect to for.e
majeure includrnB any
restra jns/ resricrions
froh any authorities, nor-
a!€i labihty of buildi Dg
.naterials or dispute wirh

.ircumstances beyond thc
contolof.ompany and

Payments by rhe buye(s)

(emphasis supplied)
Due date oidelivery of o7.oc2o9 --'

(Calculated from the date
of conmencement of
cmstruction)

14 o..upation ccrtrflcate

Delay in handingoverol
Possession till date of order
i.e.,08.10.2021

4yearsthonthlday

17 Cracepe.iodutjlization
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B. Factofth€ complaint
3. That the respondent M/s Shree Vardhman Infrahe,ghts pvt.

Ltd. is a company incorporated under the Companies Act,

1956 haviDgsiteoffice atShree Vardhman V,cror,a, sector 70,

Gurugram, Haryana-122001 and the project in questjon is

known as "Shree Vardhman Vidoria,, ar sector _70.

Gurugram-122001, Haryana (herejnafter caled as the said

'projecf).

4. That as per section 2tzkl ot the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016, the respondenr ialls under the

category of "Promoter" and is bound by the duties and

obliganons mendoned in the saad acr and is under the

territorial jurisdicrion of rhis authority.

5. That in l|dne 2012, the respondent through its

representative/broker approached the complainant and

marketed for bookingofa unit in the said proiecr, statingthat

th€y are the mosr reputed buitder in Gurugram. The

marketing statrshowed a rosy picture ofrhe project rhrough

glitzy advertisements and colourful brochures, proposing to

develop and construct a group housing projecr at rhe prime

location of sectoF7o, Gurugram ctaiming rh€ same to be an

oasis ofconvenience, space, and luxury and a pertecr example
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of moderD-day res,dential complexes of par excellence. They

assured that they had all requisit€ approvals for the project

and promised that the project shall be completed and

possession will be given within 40 months with all facilitjes

and amen,lre5 such ar club hou\e, plr) couns. sw,mmrnS

That being relied upon representation & assuranc€s of the

office bearers and marketlhg staff ol the respondent, rhe

compla,nant on 09.06.2012 booked an apartment in the said

project by signlnga pre-printed advance reeistrarion lorm for

a 2BHK + studyapartment admeasuring 1300 sq. ft. through a

broker by payingan amount oi Rs. 8,24,72 0/- vide cheque no.

00012 of Xotak Mahindra Bank Lrd. dated 09 06 20r 2

6.

7.

L]

That on 77.11.2072, the complainant had again paid Rs.

6,72,765/- vi.le RTGS no. HDFCH12322094362 as

registration chalges & service tax on baslc against advance

lor a un,t in sa,d project altd the same was acknowledged

through receipt no.999 dated 17.11.2012 ,ssued by

That the respoodent on 25.12.2012 issued an allotment letter

and allotted a r€sid€ntial flat no. C-1601, tower no. C

admeasuring 1350 sq. fL super area (Hereinafter reifered as

the said 'unit') in the said proiect. The said unit was
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purchased bythe complainant fora totalsa

Rs.72,63,000/- at basic rate of Rs. 5,

excluding open car parking charges of Rs. I
membership charses of Rs. 1,2 5,000 /-etc.

9. That the respondent on 18.01.2013, vide .efno.: SVIPL/1199

demanded the next instalment oi Rs. 5,98,994/- due on

08.02-2013 and respectively on 02.03.2013, vide rei

SvIPL/1657 demanded next instalment of Rs. 11,23,1

380/- per sq ft
,s 0,000/- and club

14/

that was due on 25.03.2013.

10. That till May 2013 before execution offlat buye.'s ag.eemcnt

(Hereinafter referred as the 'FBA'), the .espondent had

already received Rs. 14,52,600/-, which is more than 150/. ol

the basic price ofthe said unit (earnest money) resulting into

a clear cut violation of section 12 and 13 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act,2016 by taking thc

amount ol Rs. 14,52,600/ which rs more that 1oyo of the

consideration amount lbr the said unit prior io entering in to

11. That after much d€lay on the part ol the respoDdent, on

09-0S.2013 issued the lett€r ior execution oithe FBA and on

01.06.2013, a pre-printed, unilateral, one-sided, arbitrary ex-

facie FBA was executed by and between the complainant &

respondent lorsaid unit under a construction linked payment
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12

13

plan. This agreement has a plethora oiclauses and acco.ding

to clause 14 (a), trre ruilder has to give the possession ol
the said rlot to the Allottees within a period oJ forty (40)

months oI commencement ol construction oJ the porticular

tower/block ln vlhich the Flot is located wlth o grace

period ol six (06) nontnt on recelpt ol sanctlon ol
building plans/ revlsed plans ond all other opprovots

subiect to lorce maleure. The construction ol the rower was

commenced before the execution of the flat buyefs

agreement therefore the due date ol possessjon as pe. FBA

was 01.10.2016 (01.04.2017, with 6 months grace periodl.

That on 29.10.2013, the respondent issued permission to

mortgage letter to the PNB Housing Finance Ltd. ior the said

unit allotted in favour of the complainant to avail loan

facilities against total consideration of Rs. 79,43,000/ as per

the FBA,

That the PNB Houslng Finance Ltd. had sanctioned a loan of

Rs. 46,000/'aga,nst loan account no.66660010607 in favour

of the complainant and due to higher rate of interest & tjMl

payment, the complainant approached the state Bank oflndia

and same issued a loan sanction letter on 21.77.2014 lot a

medium-t€rm loan ol Rs.60,00,000/-. As a result, the

complainant had to pay mor€ interest & EMI against loan
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obtained from PNB Housin8 Finance Ltd. and SBI due to delay

in completion oftheproject on the part otthe respondent.

That the respondent kept on demanding more amounts from

the complainant without any progress in construction and

also without any certificate issued by architecr showing the

stage ofconstruction. On 08.07.2015, rhe respondent issued a

letter informing the comphl;nt that the consrruction work

is in iull swing and assurcd that they will hand over the

possession before time, attaching some photographs.

However, the photographs pro!,tded by the respondent

against the subiect toweFc at a difierent rime were nor in

conformty witb the terms & conditions of th€ FBA and

Haryana Apartm€nt ownership Acr. Rather on visiting the

site in October2018, the complainant was shocked to see that

there was no progress on work at site and particularly in the

subject tower-C and when he jnquired abour the date of

completion/postesslon, the respondent did not giv€ any

That since 30.10.2019 to 11.72.2079, rhe complainant

continuoudy wrote emails to rhe respondenr abour the

progress of work and expected date of possess,on, however

the.espondent vide,ts email dated 11.12.2019 reptied that

the possession for phasell which ,ncludes tower-C will be

held berween Sep-2020 to Dec-2020. Thereafter, rhe
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complainanton 16.12.2019, wrotean emajl ro the respondent
demanding delay penatry charges or ro refund the entjre
amount of Rs.71,85,934/-paid with 18% rate of interest. as

the project was already detayed for more than 4 years and

the respondent was ar the stage of commencemenr or
external plaster only without Rooring. As a resulr, the
respondent threatened the comptainanr to cancel the
allorment a.d refund the amount onty after deducting 1S% of
basic considerahon plus brokerage, raxes & orher charges

illegally.

16. That the complahant continued to pay each otthe remaining
instalme.ts as per the payrnent schedule ofthe FBA and have

already paid more than 90% amount Le. Rs. 74,35,664l- till
02.11.2019, along with other all,ed charSes demanded f.om
time to time. Thecomptainant, however, observed that there
was no progress in the construction ofthe subject flat as per

the committed rime frame, and accordingly.aised his
g.ievance to the respondent. Tbough rbe complajnant was

always ready and willing to pay rhe remaining ,nstalments
provided ,f there was a progress in the consrruction of rhe

said unit.

17. That rhe comptainanr senr severat grievances emails and

made several phonecatts to rhe respondent and asked for the

status of th€ said project and requesred for delaved
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possession interest on account of failure to complere the

proiect at a given rime. Since 09.10.2015 up to 04.02.2020,

the complainant was continuously following up wirh rhe

respondent vide emails and relephonic conversations about

work completion schedule and exact date of possession, as

the project was already delayed for more than 4 years.

However, the respondent ol\14.01.2020 wrote a letter to the

€omplainant that 'the prolect is almost complete and some

finishingworkis golngonandtheyaretrf,ingto handov€rthe

tower A, B. C, H & I by rhe end oflune 2020

18. That the respondent again demanded Rs.10,07,247.17l-

including arrear of interest vide call notice/intimation letrer

dated 06.08.2020 on account of commencement of flooring

payable by 28.08.2020 without any prosress on work at site.

However, the complainant is ready to pay the balance amount

during offer of possession only after obtaining OC by the

respondent for the subject tower-C hom the concerned

authority.

19. That the work on other amenities, like external, internal MEP

services ofthe project are not y€t to be completed, and even

after post 9 years of bookin& the respondent has failed to

complete the construction of all flats reflect,ng a disregard,

unprofessionalism, and negligence upon the,r part. Based on

the present status olthe project, it seems that the project will
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take at least another one year ro be completed in a respects,

subject to the wi:lingness and intent o[ the respondent to

complete the proiect. That rhe facts and circumstances as

enumerated above would lead to the irrefutable conclusion

that there is a deficiency of serujce on the part of the

20. That there is an apprehension in the mind ofthe compta,nant

that the respondent ha9 iqt disclosed alt rhe fads and the

situation, with the intendon ofdecelving and defraud,ng the

complainant and other co-owners and their hard,earned

money. A probe needs to be initiated ro determine malicious

practices adopted by the respondent.

21. That for th€ first,time cause of action for th€ pres€nt

complaint arose in june 2013, when the flat buyer's

agreement containing unfalr and unreasonable terms was, for

the first time, forced upon the allonees. Th€ cause of acrion

firrther arose in october 2017, when the respondent parry

failed to handover the possession of the said un,t as per the

FBA. Further, the cause of action again arose on various

occasions, including on:a) October 2015j b) October 2019j c)

December 2019, d) February 2020, e) August 2020 and on

many times till date, when the protests were lodged with rhe

respondent about its failure to del,ver the project and the

assurances were given by them that the possess,on would b€
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delivered by a certain time. The cause of action is alive and

continuing and will continue to subsist till such time as this

authority restrains the respondent by an order of,njunction

and/or passes the necessary orders.

22. That the complaiDant do not want to withdraw from the

projecrThe promoter has nottulfilled its obligation therefore

as per obligatjons on the prcmoter under section 12, 11 (41,

and 18, the promoter is obligated to pay delayed possession

interest at the prescribed rate.

C. Relief sought by the complalnant.

23. The complainanthas sought following teliet(s):

D,r€ct the respondent to give possession ofthe 53id

unit, complete inall respect, after obtaining the oC

D're,r the'espondent to pd, derred pore.'ror

interest on the amount paid by the allottee, at the

prescribed rate from the due date of possession hll

the actualpossession of the said unii is handed over

as per the proviso to section 18(U ofthe Real Lstate

Regulation and Development) Act, 2016.

(i)

(L,l

D, Reply by the respondent

The respondent has contested the lollowing grounds:_
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1.

II

III. That the complainaDt has sought rel,eis under section

18 ofthe Act but the said section is not applicable in the

iacts of the preseht care and as such the complaint

deserves ro be d,smissed. It is submitted that the

operation of Section 18 ls not retrospective in nature

and the same cannot be appl,ed to the transactions that

were entered pr,or to the Act came into force. The

parties while ente.ing into the said transact,ons could

not have poss,bly taken into account the provisions of

the Act and as such can.ot be burdened with the

That the present complaint filed under section 31 ofth.
RealEstate IRe8ulation and Developmenr) Act,2016 is

not maintainable under the said provjsion The

respondent has not violated any ofthe prov,sjons of rhe

The as pe. rule 28t11 [a) of rules o12017 a complaint

under section 31 ofthe Act can be filed for any alleged

violation or contravention ol the provisions ol the Act

alter such violation and/or contravention has been

established after an enquiry mad€ by the Authority

under section 35 of the Act. ln the p.esent case no

violation and/or contravention has been established b),

the authoriw u.der section 35 of the Act and as such

the complaint is liable to be dismissed.
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IV

obligations created therein.ln the present case also the

flat buyer's agreement (hereinafter "FBA") was

executed much prior to the date when the Act came

into force and as such section 18 of the Act cannot b€

made applicable to the present case. Any other

interpretation of the Act will not only be against the

settled principles of law as to retrospective operation

oflaws butwill also l€ad to an anomalous situation and

would render the very purpose ofthe Act nugatory. The

complaint as such cannot be adiudicated under the

provisions ofthe Act.

That the expression "agreement to sell' occurring in

section 18[1)(a) ofthe Ad covers within its folds only

those agreements to sell that have been executed after

the Act came into force and the FBA executed,n the

present cdse is not covered under the said expres,ron.

the same havingbeen executed priorto the date theAct

That the F-BA executed in the present case did not

provide any deffnite date or time fram€ for hand,ng

over otpossession oftheApartment to the complainant

and on th,s ground alone the refund and/or

compensation and/or interest cannot be sought under

the Act. Even th€ clause 14 (a) of the FBA merely
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provided a tentative/estimated period for completion

ot construction of the flat and filine of application for

occupancy certificate with the concerned authority.

After completion ofconstruction the respondent was to

make an applicat'on tor grant of occupation certificate

(OCl and after obtaining the OC, th€ possession of the

flat was to be haded dv€r.

VL That lhe reliels sought by the compla,nant are in direct

conflict with the terms and conditions of the FBA and

on this ground alone the compta,nt deserve to be

dismissed. The complainant cannot be allowed to seek

any relief which is in conflict with the said terms and

conditions of the FBA. The complainant signed the

agreement only after having read and understood the

terms and conditions mefltioned therein and without

any duress, pressure or protest and as su'h the terms

thereof are fuly bioding uPon the comPlainant. The

said agreement was executed much prior to the Act

coming into force and the same has not been declared

and cannot possibly be declar€d as void or not b'nding

betlveen the Parties.

VII. That it was submitted that d€livery of possession by a

specified date was not €ssence of the FBA and the

compla,nant was aware that the delay in completion of

Compla'nt no. 23ol of 2021
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construction beyond the tentative time given in the

contracr was possible. Even rhe FBA conra,n provrsion\

forgrant ofcompensation in the event ofdelay. As such

it was submitted without prejudice that the alleged

delay on part of respondent ,n delivery of possession,

even if assumed to have occurred, cannot entitle the

complainantto ignore the agreed €onrractual terms and

to seek interest and/or compensation on any orher

basis.

Vlll. That it was submitt€d without prejudice tbat the

alleged delay in delivery ofpossession, even ifassumed

to have occurred, cannot entide the complaint to

rescind the FBA under the contractual terms or in la\e.

The delivery of possession by a specified date was not

essence of the FBA and the complainant was aware that

the delay in completio. of construction beyond the

tentatire tlme given in the contract was possible. Even

the FBA coltain provisions for grant of compensation

,n the event of delay. As such the time given in clause

14(a) of FBA was not essence of the contract and the

breach thereoi cannot entitle the complainant to seek

Complrrnt no.2r63 0f202 r

rescind the contract.

That it was submitted that issue oi grant

interest/compensation for the loss occasioned due

lx
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breaches committed by on€ party of the contract is

squarely governed by the provisions of section 73 and

74 of the Indian Contract Act, 1872 and no

compensation can be granted de'hors the said sections

on any ground whatsoever. A combined reading of the

said sections makes ,t amply clear that if the

compensation is provtded in the contract itsell then the

party complaining the breach is entitled to recover

from the defaulting party only a reasonable

compensation not exceedinS the compensation

prescrrbed ln (he contrad and lhat too upon proving

the actual loss and lnjury du€ to such breach/default.

On this ground the compensation, ifat all to be granted

to the cornplainant, cannot exceed the compensation

provided in the contract itseli

x. That the residential group housing project in question

i.e., "Shree Vardhman Victoria" sedor70, Gurugram,

Haryana is being developed by the respondent on a

piece of land measuring 10.9687 acres situated at

village Badshahpur Sector-7o, Gurugram, Haryana

u.der a license no. 103 of 2010 dated 3011.2010

granted by the Town and Country PlanniDg

Department, Chandigarh, Haryana (DTCP). rhe license

has been granted to the landowners in collaboration
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w,th M/s Santur Infrastructures Private Limited. The

respondent company is developing/conskuct,ng the

project under a. agreement with M/s Santur

lnlrastructures Private L,mited. The project in question

has been registered with this authority vide

registration no. 70 of 2077 dated 18.08.2017 under

section 6 of the - Real Estate (Regulation &

Development) AcL2016;

XL That it is submitted that consrruction of first phase of

the project consisting of tower - A, tower - B, tower C,

tower - H and tower - I has been completed and an

application for grant of occupancy certilicate has

already been made to the Director General Town and

Country Plannin& Haryana on 23.02 2021and the same

is likely to be grahted soon.

XIL That the constructlon ofthe ent,re proiect €ould not be

completed v,4thin the tlme estimated at th€ time of

launch of the project due to various reasons beyond the

control of the respondent, including inter-alia liquidity

crisis owing to global econom,c crisis that hit the real

estate sector in India very badly which is still

continuing, defaults committed by allottee, depressed

market sentiments leading to a weak d€mand,

government reskictions, force maieure events etc. The
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respondent cannot be held responsible for the alleged

delay in completion ofconstruction. The respondent is

genuine and responsible developer who fought aga,nst

all odds and has already completed one phase of

Project and the remaining phases are aho o. the verge

That without prejudice to the fact that as per clause

14(a), the obligarions of the respondent to complete

the construction within lhe tentative t,me irame

mentioned in said clause was subject to timely

paym€nts ofall the lnstalments by the complainant and

other allottee of ihe proiect. As varlous allottee and

even the complainant failed to make payments of the

instalments as per the agreed payment plan, the

complainant cannot be allowed to seek compensation

or interest on the ground that the respondent failed to

complete tle construct,on within time given in the said

clause. The obligation of the respondent to complete

the construct,on within the tim€ frame mentioned ,n

FBA was subject to and dependent upon time payment

of the instalment by the complainant and other allottee.

Many buyer/allo$ee in the said complex, including the

complainant, committed breaches/delaults by not

making timely payments olthe instalments. As such no
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allottee who has defaulted in making payment of the

instalments can s€ek refund, interest or compensation

under section 18 oftheAct or under anyotherlaw.

That the tentative/estimated period given in clause 14

(a) of the FBA was subject to co.ditions such as force

majeure, restraint/restrictions from authorities, non-

availability ol bulldlng ,naterial or dispute with

construction agency / work force and circumstances

beyo.d the control of the respondent company and

timely payment of lnstalments by all the buyers in the

said complex jncluding th€ complainant. Many buyers/

allotte€ in the said complex, including the complainant,

committed breaches/ detuults by not making tim€ly

payments ofthe instalments. Furlh€r, the construction

could not be completed witl h the tentative time irame

given in the agreement as various factors beyond

control of respondent came into play, ,ncluding

economic nelldown, sluggishness in the real estate

sectors, defaults committed by the allottee in making

timely payment of the instalments, shortage ol labour,

non'availabilty of water for construction and disputes

with contractors. The delayed payment / non'payment

of instalments by various allottee including the

complainant seriously ieopardized the efJorts ol the
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respondent for completang the construction of said
projed within the tenrative time frame given in the
agreement. It js also submitted thar the construcnon
activity in curugram has atso been hindered due to
orders passed by Hon,ble NCT/State Govrs./EpCA trom
time ro time puttinga comptere ban on the consrrucnon
activities in an effort ro curb air polur,on. The District
administration, Curugram under rhe craded Response

Action ptan to curb pottution banned all consEuction
activity in curuSram, Haryana hon 01.11.2018 to
10.11.2018 which resulted in hindra.ce of atmost 30
days in consrruction activtry dr stte. ln previous )edr
also Hon'ble NGT vide its order 09.11.2017 banned a
construction actjvity in NCR and the sajd ban continued
for almost 17 days hindering the construchon ior 40
days. The sroppage of construction activty even for a

small period result in a longer hindrance as ir become
difficult ro re-arange, re-gather the wo.k force
particularly the labourers as they move to othe.
places/their viltages.

XV. That as per the FBA the tentative period given for
complerion otconstruction was to be counted trom the
date otreceipt ofsanction otthe buitding plans/revised
plans and all orhe. approvals and commencemenr or

I (omplarnt no. 2l6lor202r
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construdion on re€eipt ot such approvats. The last
approvalbeing Consent to Estabtish was granted bythe
Haryana State potlution Control Board on t2_07.2014
and as such the period mentioned in clause 14(a)
cannot starr before 12.07.2014.

XVI. That the tentative period as indicated in FBA for
completion ot construdion was not only subjecr to
iorce majeure condidons, but also other condirjons

beyond rhe conrrol of respondenr. The unprecedented

situation creared by the Covid-19 pandemic presented

yetanother force majeure event thatbrought to hah alt

act,vities related to the project inctudjng construcrion
of remaining phase processlng of approvat Rles etc.

The Minisrry of Home Affatrs, cOI y?i?e notif,catjon

dated 24.03.2020 bearing no. 40_3/2020,D[4](A)
recognised thar Indla was threatened wjth the spread

of Covid-Xg epidemjc and ordered a complete

lockdown in the entire country for an inirial period of
21 (twenty) da,s which staned frcm 25.03.2020. By

virtue ofvarious subsequent notiffcations, rhe Ministry
of Home Affairs, COr further extended the tockdown
from r,me to time and ti date the tockdown has not
been completety lifted. Various state Sovernmens,
including the Covernment of Haryana have also
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enforced several stricr measures to prevent the spread

of Covid-19 pandemic i.ctuding imposing curtew,
lockdown, stopping all commercial, and constructron

activ,ty. Pursuant to issuance of advisory by rhe CO1

ride office memorandum dated [,tay 13, 2020,

regarding extension of regisrrat,ons oi real esrate

projects under the provisions of rhe Reat Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 due to ,rar.e

majeurC, the HaryanaReal Estate Regularory Authority
has also extended rhe registration and completion date

by 6 (six) months for alt real estate projects whose

registratio[ or complerion date expired and, o., was

supposed to expire on or after 25.03_2020. In past few
years coDstruct,on activtties have atso been h( by

repeated balls by the courts/autho.ities to curb air
pollution in NCR regjon. In recent past the

Envi.onment l Pollution (prevention and Control)

Authority for NCR ("DPCA) vide its notjficarion bea.ing

no. EPCA-R/20791L.49 dated 2S.10.2019 bann€d

construction act,vity in NCR during night hours ( 6pm

to 6am) lrom 26.10.2019 to 30.10.2019 which was

later on converred into comptete 24 hours ban i.om
01.11.2019 to 05.11.2019 by EPCA vide its nor,ficatjon

no. EPCA-R/2019/1,53 dared 01_11.2019_ The Hon,bte
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Supreme Court of India vide its order dated 04.1 1.20I s
passed in Writ Perition No. t3ozg/]gA' lj]iled as,,M.C

Mehta_...vs...._.UDion o/ /rdl:?" comptetely banned all
consrruction activities in NCR which restriction was

partly modified vide order dated 09.12.2019 and was

conpletely lifted by the Hon,ble supreme Courvide jts

order dated 14.02.2020. These bans torced rhe migranr

labourers to return to their natjve Stat€s/Vitlages

creatin8 an acute shortage oflabourers in NCR region.

Due to the said shortage the consrru€rion activity could

not resume at tull throttle even after lifting of ban by

the Hon'bla Supreme Courr. Even before the normalcy

in constructioh activitycoutd resume, the world was hit
by the 'Covid-lg' pandemic. As such it is submitted

without preiudice to the submiss,ons made

hereinabove that In the event rhis authoriry should

come ro the conclusion that the respondent is liable for
interest/compedsation, the period consumed in the

aforesaid force mai€ure ev€nts or the situations b€yond

conrrol of respondent has to b€ exctuded.

24. Copies of all the relevant documents have been Rled and

placed on the record. Their auth€nticity is not in dispute.
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Hence, the complaint can be decided on the basis of these

undjsputed documents.

Jurlsdiction of the authority

The authority has territorial as well as subject matter

jurjsdiction to entertain the present complaint for the

Complarntno. 2361 of 202I

E.l Territorialjurisdlcuon

25. As per notification no- 1/92/20'l?"l"lcP dated 1412'2017

issued by Town and Country Planning Department Haryana

the jurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authoritv'

Gurugram shall be entire Curugram Djstrict for all purpose

witb offices situated in Gurugran. ln the present casc' the

proiect in question is situated withjn the planning area ol

Curugram District, therefore this authority has completed

territorial jurisdiction to dealwith the present complaint'

E.ll Subiect_matteriurisdiction

Section 11(41(aJ of the Act, 2016 provides that the promotcr

shallbe responsiblc to the allottee as per agreement for sdle'

Section 11(a)[a) ,s rep.oduced as he'eundcr:
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Be eslonsible Jor olt oblgodoh rcsPons'btttq and

i,.,on' "no,l 
rt'" o,o,"'n'oIthtsA'rot tne 

'ules'ond 
reoLlation natl? i eund?' o' to t\P ollottce'

.i'."iin" *,*.*, t., .'"''t Lo L\e a*ottaLar of

"itii"i' .i,n" *" -"" *..ttttte anteroa" otatt

tiiip"i,"," pt'" 
"i 

t'itatnss os the cas nat be

," *" ott"n u ot the connon oreas to the

ostuciotian ol o llonees ar the conpe @n r outhot iE at

the cose nov bel

fhe uodron alosured Qtuns t po otthPiLtlde'

buveat oorecnerL os pe' 
'lou'P 

15 ol th" BBA

d;ed. ...... Accotdinstv, the p'ona@ is rcsPonsibte

fat otl obl,got'odh{ponstb nP' ond fi'n'tton'

ittudrs potdent ol NUnd rctua' o' pto dPd n

Builder Bute/t A|ruk'nL

se.tion 3+incrioit ol h' 
^uthor'ttt4

34In oJ rh" A' t ptothe' ta en\u4 onphaic" ol h"

.ti,ioi,*, *, "p- t" 
p'^otns th? attot'?"\ ord

fie-*ot elore oge ' unae' th^ A! oao th" 'Lb' and

r eg u I a tio h 5 no de t h ere L nd e t'

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above' the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non-compliance of obligations by the promote'

leaving aside compensation which is to be decided bv the

adiudicating ofticer if pursued by th€ complainant at a later

stage.

F. Findlngsonth€ obiections ralsed by therespondent

F.l MaintainabilitY of complaint

I complaint no 2363 or2o21
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26. The respondent contended that the present complaint filed

under section 31 of the Act is not maintainable as the

respondent has not violated any provision ofthe Act

27. The authority, in the succeeding paras oi ihF order' has

observed that the respondent is in conkavent'on of the

section 11t4)(al read with proviso to section 18(11 ofthe Act

by not handing over possesslon by the due date as per the

agreement. Therefore, the complaint is mainta inable'

F.ll Obiectlon regarding lurlsdiction of authority w r't the

nai buyer's agreenent executed prior to comirg into
force ofthe Act

28. Another contention of the respondent is that in the present

case the flat buye/s agreement was executed much prior to

the date when the Act came into force and as such section 18

of the Act cannot be made applicable to the present cas'' The

authority is of the view that the Act nowbere provides nor

can be so construed, that all previous agreements will be re-

written after coming into force ol the Act' Therefore' the

provisions ol the Act, rules and agreement have to be read

and interpreted harmoniouslv. However, if the Act has

for dealing with certain specific

provisions/situation in a spec,ficlparticular manner' then
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that situation will be dealt with in accordance with the Act

and the rules after the date ofcoming into iorce ofthe Act and

the rules. Numerous provisions ofthe Act save the provisions

ofthe agreements made beMeen the buyers and sellers' The

said contention hasbeen upheld in the landmark judgment of

Neelkamal Realtots suburbon I\L Ltil Vs UOt ond others

(w.P 2737 oJ2017) *htch provrdes as under:

'tt9 Und? n' ptovt\tof ol l.cl'an 1A'Lhe d'lo\ t4 \ord'ro
'' 

".., ,'t i i"*"ai*utd be ounted l'an the doe

-",'iii n te 'ge'ar n' sate leted nta b' LhP

.i,.iit", o^a ',"i'rod* 
p';'' toB reqr(dton undP'

'RFRA unoa t\e pro \on' ot {FFA' thP pto4otet n

.'"i,, ro.'t w r' i'e tte ao@ ot 
'odptPt 'an 

ofp'atP'L

i"i iii, it'" -., **' *dor 4 rhe Ftp.t, doe.

7,ii iiiiipt"" "*l''s "f 
*nto't beyeeh the llot

ourLhotet o n'l t he Prcmot't -

',,' ii n,," a""oav i- *'?tt kot abo@'t o ted P' o\ :stor'
-- 

nt,n"atI./ore nor'et'Npective nnatute' fhev n-! ta

i"-i. ),,"i, o" t*i,p, ,it'*
;;;,,";;, ,i.. an-Lhot s'a!1d the \o'di! at tnc

"l,.ii,iii' t nw @;rot be cho ensPd he
',"ii"ii, i' *^o""n -""ch to t'sista@ tow \or'ne.iti"i,ti," 

"' 
it'*a"" 

"tl"ct 
A tow con be even

''))-i7- i 'n*' **'"^s ' 
*t't ns 

' 
oat ' 

a'tLot t sht';i*ilni *""' ' '; 
t"qe' pubt\ ,'e'P:r trP do

)", i.". *i a""u , *' "a that thc PrM ha\ bPcn

,i.."i'i k" '''s"' 
p'Dtt. 'de'e't ott a thototsh

',,"i"1.a at'*"i' ^'a" 't 
the hishdt tevet b! the

;;;,,;" ;,..,,,"" rnd kPl co4,t'P"' h""

'hnnid ts detoted rePaB''

29. Also, in appeal no 173 of 2019 titled as liogic Eve

Developet PvL Ltl. Vs. lshwer Singh Daftiva' in order dated

ComplaLntno 2163 of20,
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17.12.2019 the Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tnbunal has

rhus, keepins in 
'ieq 

out ofo'":"'!-11::lj::":;I:
"34.

'"!rTi"^i.!*lli"ii'ii,,",,n;'*-?..1:1"::'ni[:lX

W#WWA':i:':,!":",1!,i:ii,7;

'rW*,Wl'tw
F.ul Obiectlon of respond€nt wr't reasons for delay in

handing
30. The respondent submilted that the Period consumed in the

sBrting irom 2 5'0 3 3030'

31. The Hon'ble Delhi High Court in

maieure evenB or the stuations beyond control of the

respondeni has to be excluded while computing delay in

handing ove r Possession

> unprecedented situation created bv covrd 19

pandemic and lockdown for approx' 6 months

.ase titled as M/s

Holtiburtott Ollshore Services lnc' V/S Veitonto Ltd & Ant
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bearing no' o'M'P (D (Comrn') no 88/2020 and l'As 3696-

3697 /2OZO dated2g'05 2020 has observed that-

-As The Dott lan petlo' non\P ol thc Cont rc at onrot

L"))|"."i t,,',","" c"*D.tq to 
^dawr 

F Mo"h
"i,i", ii'" 

"" 
con.o'to'I wos n b'eo'h !n'?

i:::":;.:;",;,; oppa..u ti?\ w,e sive. ,o t\e

i:;:,i;:; ;, ;; ;","',;" \aa e' @,'I'dl De\ pr "'| he

''l)'-)"" 
')"'*' "u*'co 

ptetetheP'o'e'L the

'::,:;,;;;;;;;*i^;, -*"' be bPd o' an en r" t''
""i::';;i;,;;;,;; ,,",*,th'i s ch Lhe dmdt'Ine'

wet e much belore rhe ou&Gok tetett'

., ,",#;".H:;1;;;i"'"i"r*' *" *"**"t was riabre to

the constructjon of the proiect rn question and

the possession ol the said unit by 0709'2017 3nd

the respondent is claiming benefit of lockdown which came

into eifect o. 23 03 2020 Therefore' the authoritv is of the

view that outbreak of a pandemic cannot be used as an

excuse for non_ pertormance of a conlract for which the

deadlines were much befor€ the ou$reak itself and for the

said reason $e above mentioned time period rs not excluded

sbrrec"l Jlating d"l.i\ rr handrng over porre<''on'

i Order dated 25'10'2019' 01'112019 passed by

Environmental Pollution lPrevention and contro]J

Au$ority IEPCA] bannrng constructinn activities in

l2
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NCR.egion. Thereafter, order dated 04.11.2019 of

Hon'ble Suprene Court of India in Writ petition no.

13029/1985 completely banning construction

activities in NCR region.

33. The respondent has neither completed the construction of

the subject unit nor has oP$ined the 0C for the sahe from

the competent authority illl *ate i.e., even aiter a delay of

more than 4 years form the promised date of delivery of the

subject unit. ln the rerly it has been admitted by the

respondent/promoter that the construction oi the phase ol

the project wherein the apartment of the compla,nant is

situated is in an adlEnc€ stage. It means that it is still not

completed.lt is a well settled law that no one can take benefit

of his wrong. Now, the respondent is claiming benent out ol

lockdown period, orders dated 25.10.2019 and 01.11.2019

passed by EPCA and order dared 04.11.2019 passed by

Hon'ble Supreme Court of India which are subsequent to the

due date of possession. Therefore, the authority is of the

cons,dered view that the respondent could not be allowed to

take benefit oihis own wrone and the innocent allottee could
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the mistak€s committed bY the

same, this time period is not

the delay in handing over

not be allowed to suffer for

respondent. In view of the

excluded while calculating

G. Iindings ofthe authority

G.I Delay poss.ssion cha.ges.

34. Reliefsought by the complalnanlr Direct the respondent to

pay delayed possession interest on the amount paid by the

allottee, at the prescribed rate from the due date of

possession tillthe actual possession ofthe said unit is handed

over as per the prDviso to section 18[l) ol the Real Estatc

Regulation and Development) Act 2016'

35. hr the present complaint, the complainant intends to continue

with the project and is seeking delav possessron charges as

provrded under ihe proviso to section 18(11 of the Act S'c

18(11 proviso reads as under

"Se.rion 7A: - Retum ol omount an l co Pdsdtion

fi(1) rl the pronoter foih to comptete ot is unobte to sive
posesion oJan aportment, plat, or bLildihq -

whqe on allottee does not intend to

the proiei he sholl be Poid, bt che
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pronotet, intercst fat every nonth o[ delov ttll the

hoh.ling aeer of the pEsseon ot such rare os o! be

ptes.nbed.

36. Clause lata) of the flat buyer's agreement, provides ior

handingover possession and the same is reproduced below:

Flat buyer's agreement lays down the terms that govern the

''14(o)The constuctnn oJ the flot is likelv to be cohpte@a

d in o u,ad ol 40 nanth\ at onqen pncnt or
'o[ttu Ib; ol ie pottictttor row?, r blotL t drtth tn'l

bE lla' ^ to.a'Pd wih a qto(e p4tad ol 6 4aqL\" 04

receipt of sonction oJ the bulkling Plans/ revised ptons and otl

other opprorols subiect to force noieute including ont
rettroin;) ru*rictiont lron ott authotities non'ovoitobttrtv al
building naterioh ot disPute with onstruhon agen'r/
* orktot " oad ' 

t( uneLonca bcv.nd .he ont t ot ol ronpor)
ono \Lbtect to Enetl Datnend bv t\e buve'tlt Lo toi' b)

*,t orio.os"-,o.r"n ouon shatt b" osohtt t\P canoo4\
+ av q aetay n nandAq net oe po *$rcn 01 oc otct at
soid reaior' ior tne purpoes ol this Asreenent the dote ol

lor " uom ol oc uqonn Po't
o..!ooa v/@n\leton/pott o cupontt/@npkuar 'at ti'a@

ol ic sa:d Codpte/ ot he Flot shott be deened t o bc he dotP

; .onot"t,oa. The Lonpont on anplenaa ot ton'ttu noa

<h t '.; E o ttnal dtl not@ tt rhe Buvett't dho \hatt tear
ott dues with;h thny p0) dots thqeol ahd toke Pose$ian of
t\p Ftot ofiet u4 uttoi olsote deed- f po''6tor i' not toler
b\ Lre Ebveltt wthn il"'trq (30) dovt ot ofr't ol Pase |tar'
the sqc;(.) \iatt De dqneo to ho\e Lo\en Dot'"' 'toa lo'thP
puryo;es of this Asftenent qnd lot the purposd ol pornent ol
ine .o'nanane chara*, n*et propertv tax or onv athet tot
hna\able LDon.he Flot "

37. A nat;uyer's dgreemenr is d pivotdl lpgal documenr whrch

should ensure that the rights and liabilities of both

bu,lder/promot€r and buver/allottee are protected candrdlv'
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sale of different kinds of properties like residentials,

commercials etc. between th€ buyer and builder. It is in the

interest ofboth the parties to have a well_drafted agreement

which would thereby protect the rights of both the builder

and buyer in the unfortunate event of a dispute that may

arise. lt should be drafted ln the simple and unambigLrous

language which may be understood by a common man with

an ordinary eduraliohal , b?pkgrouod lt should contain a

provision with regard to stipirlated time of delivery of

possession ofthe apartment, plot or building, as the case may

be and the rtght of the buyer/alloftee in case oi delav in

possession of the uniL

38. The authority has gone through th€ poss€ssion claus€ of the

agreement and observed that the possession has been

subiected to all kinds of terms and conditions of this

agreement. The drafting of this clause and incorporation of

such conditions are not only vague and uncertain but so

heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and against the

allottee that even a single situation may make the poss€ssion

clause irrelevant for the purpos€ ol allottee and the
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.ommiBed date for handing over possession loses its

meaning. lfthe said possession clause is read in entiretv' the

time p€riod of handing over possession is only a tentative

period tor completion ot the construction of the flat in

question and the promoter is aiming to extend this time

period indefinitely on one eventuality or tbe other' Moreover'

the said clause is an inclualve clause wherein the numerous

approvals and terms and conditions have b€en mentioned for

commencement of construction and the said approvals are

sole liabiliry of the promoter for which allottee cannot be

allowed to suFer, The promoter must have mentioned that

completion of whlch approval forms a part of the last

statutory rpproval, of wh'ch the due drle of poisessron 
's

subjected to. It is quite clear that the possession clause is

rtrafted in such a manner that lt creates confusion in the mind

ofa person ofnormal prudencewho reads it' The authoritv is

ofthe view that it is a wrong trend followed by the Promoter

from longago and it is this unethical behaviour and dominant

position that needs to be struck down tt is settled

proposition of law $at on€ cannot get the advantage of his
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own fault. The incorpo.ation olsuch clause in the flat buyer's

agreement by the promoter is tust to evad. thc liability

towards timely delivery ol subject unit and to dep.ive the

allottee of his risht accruing after delay in possession. Thrs 
's

lust to comment as to how the builder has m'sused his

dominant position and drafted such mischievous clause rn the

agreement and the allottee is left wth no option but to egn

on ihe dotted lines.

39. The respondent promoler has proposed to handover the

possession of the subiect apartment within a period ot 40

months of the commencement of construction of the

particular tower/ block in which the flat is located with a

grace period of 6 months, on receipt of sanction ol the

building plans/revised plans and allothe. approvals subiect

to lorce maleur€ including any restrains/restrictions trom

any authorities, non availabillty ot buildine materrals or

dispute with construction agency/workforce and

circumstances beyond the co ntrol o f company and subject to

timely payments by the buyer(s) in the said complex
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40. The respondent is claiming that the due date shall be

computed from 12-07 -2014 i-e-, date of grant of Consent to

Establish being last approval for commencement of

construction. The authority observed that,n the present case,

the respondent has not kept the reasonable balance between

his own .ights and the rights ofthe complainanGallotiee. The

respondent has acted in a pre determined, preorda'ned,

hrghly discriminatory and arbjtrary manner. The unrt in

question was booked by the complainant on 11.06.2012 and

the flat buyer's ag.eement was executed between the

respondent and the complainant on 01.06.2013 lt 
's

interesting to note as to how the respondent had collected

hard earned money irom the complainant without obtaining

the necessary approval (Consent to Establish) required tbr

commencing the construction. The respondent has obtaincd

Consent to Establhh from the concerned authority on

l- 0?./014.1h. espondent.' rn w,n-win \rr rrion d\ on one

hand, the respondent had not obtained necess!ry approvals

for starting construction and the scheduled time or del've.y

of possession as pe. the possession clause which is
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completely dependent upon th€ commencement of the

construction and on the other hand, a major part of the lotal

considerat,on is collected prior to the start of the

construction. lurther, the said possessio' c)ause can be said

to be invariably one sided, unreasonable' and arbitrary'

Moreover, it is a matter of falt that as per the affidavit Rled by

rhe respondent on 061020.21, the date oistart offoundation

olthe subjecl tower, where the flat in question is situated is

07.05.2014 This said statement sworn by tbe respondent is

itself contradictory to its contention that the due date of

possession isllable ro be computedfrom consent to establish'

It is €vident tiat respondent has started construction (on

07.05.2014 as per the affidavit submltted on behalf of the

respondent by its A.R on 0610 2021) without obtainins CTE

which shows delinquensy on the part of the promoter'

Therefore, in view of th€ above reasonin& the contention of

ihe respondenl thdt due date ot handing over po5se\sion

should be computed irom date of CTE does not hold water

and the authoritv is of the view that the due date shall be

complaintno. 2363o120'
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the date sworn by the promoter in the

ofsiart offoundation"

24. Admisslbitity of Srace perlod: The promoter has proposed

to hand over the possession ofthe said flat within 40 months

from the dat€ of commencement of construction of the

particular tower in which the flat is located and bas sought

further extension ola peilod of 6 months (after the expiry ol

the said 40 months), oII recetpt of sanction oi the building

plans/revised plans anil'tll other approvals subject to lorce

majeure including any r€strains/resdctions from anv

authorities. non_availabilitv of building materials or dispute

with construction agency/workfotce and circumstances

beyond the control of company and subject to timelv

payments by the buver(s) in the said complex lt mav be

stated that asking for the €xtension of time in completing the

construction is not a statutory right nor has it been provided

in the rules. This is a coDcept which has been evolved by the

promoters themselv€s and now it has b€come a very common

practice to enter such a clause in the agreement executed

between the promoter and the allottee' Now, turniDg to the
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facts of the present case the respondent promoter has neither

completed the construction of the subject project nor has

obtained the occupation certificate from the competent

autho.ity tjll date. It is a well settled law that one cannot take

benefit olhis own wrong. In the light of the above ment'oned

reasons, the grace period of 6 months is not allowed in the

41. Admissibility of delay poss€ssion charges at prescribed

rate of interesl The complainant is seeking delay

possession charges, provrso to section 18 provides thdt

where an allottee does not intend to withdraw from the

project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest for every

month of delay, till the handing over of possession, at such

rate as may be p.escribed and rt has been p.escribed under

rule 15 olthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Presctibe.l rdte oJ interest. lProiso to
sectiot 12, se.tion 1A and subsecrion (4) ond
subsection (7) ol section 191

t1) Far the purpase ol ptovttu to sectian 12j
s.cnan 13)ond sub:ections (4) ond (7) oI sectian te,
the "interestatthe tute ptescribed" sholl bethe stote
Dohk ol lndjo hjghst notginol cast ol lending rcte

Ptovided thot in cose the stdte Bonk al tndio morytnol
cost of lending tute (MCLR) k not in use, it sholl be
.eplaced b! such benchnark lehding rotes which the
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state Eonk of tn.lia nor fi, ton tine to tine lor
lending to the general public,

42. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation

under the provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined

the prescribed rate ol interest. The rate of interest so

determined by the legislature, is reasonable and if the said

rule is followed to awa.d thF.interest, it will €nsure uniform

practice in all the cases.

43. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of lnd,a i.e.,

the marginal cost of lending rate [in short.

MCLR) as on dare i.e.,08.10.2021 is 7.30% p.a. Accordingly,

the prescribed rate ofinterest will be marginal cost oflending

rate +20lo i.e.,9.3070 p.a.

44. The definition of term interest' as defined under section

2(zal oithe Act provides lhat the mte ol inte.est chargeable

Irom rhe allonee b, rhe promorer. in case of defaJh. 'hall b.

equal to the .ate of interest which the promoter

liable to pay the allottee, in case oi delault. The

section is reproduced below:

"ko) 'interest' heohs the tures oI interett paloble br
pronoter or the o ottee, as the cov noy be.
E plonatian. -Fot the putpase althis clouse
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{,

(ti)

rhe rote ol inrere$ charseoble lran the ollartee by the
prohate. in coy al deJoult, tholl be equol to the .at
oJ intetest which the prchotet sholl be lioble ta pot the
attonee, in cav ofdefautt;
the iht rcst palable bJ the pronoter ta the ollottee
sholl be fioh the dote th. ptonotet rcceived the
ohaunt oranr pon thereoltillthe dote the odornt or
port thereol an.l inEren the.eon i reiunded, and the
interest poyoble b! the ollottee to the pronoter shall
be l.on th. dote the allouee defoutts in polnent to the
pranatet till the dote tt tt Paid:

45. Therefore, interest on tl6 delay payments from the

complainant shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,

9.30% p.a.

is being

possession charges.

46. On consideration of the circumstances, the evidence and

by the respondent/promoter wh'ch is the samc as

granted to the complainant in case ol delay

other record and submissions made by the parties, the

authority is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention

of the section 11(4)(a) of the Act by not handing over

possess,on by the due date as per the agreement. It is a

matter ol fact that the date ofloundation ofthe subject tower,

where the flat in question is situated is 07.05.2014 as per the

amdavit filed by th€ respondent on 06.10.2021. By vinue of

flat buy€r's agreement executed betlveen the parties on

01.06.2013, the possession of the booked unit was to be
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delivered w,thin 40 mooths of the commencement of

construction of the particular rower/ block,n which rhe flar is

located which comes our ro b€ 07.09.2017 exctuding a grace

period of 6 months which is nor altowed in rhe present case

lor the reasons quoted above.

47. Section 19(101 of the Act, obligates rhe allottee to take

possession of the subject [nttwithin Z months f.om the date

of receipt ol occupation certiffcare. These 2 months, ot

reasonable time is being given to the complainant keeping in

mind that even after int,marion of possesston practically he

has to arrange a lot oa logstics and requisjte doruments

including but not limited to inspection of the completety

finished unit but thls is subject ro thar the unit being handed

over at the time oftaking possession is in habitable condition.

It is further clarified that the delay possession charges shall

be payable Iiom the du€ date of possession i.e., 07.09.2017

till offer of possession of the subject flar after obraining

occupation certificare from rhe competent authority ptus two

months or handing over ofpossession whichever is earlier as

per the provisions ofsection 19(101 otrhe Act.
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48.

H,

49.

clv'

1(4)

non.compliance of the mandare conrajned

read with proviso to section 18[1] ofrhe Act

the respond€nt is established. As suchon the part

per the provisions of section

l5 of the rulesand section l9

Directions of the authorlty

ta)

ent,tled to delayed possession charges at rhe

prescribed rate of inte.est i.e, 9.30% p.a. ibr every monrh ot

delay on the amount paid by the complainanr ro th.

respondent from the due date oi possession i e., 07.09.2017

till the offe. of possession of ihe subjecr flat aiter obtaining

occupation certificate rrom the competent authority plus t1vo

months or handing over ofpossession whichever js earlier as

18(1

(101

) of the Act read wrth rule

Hence, the authority hereby passes rhis order and issues the

following directions under section 37 of the Acr ro ensure

compliance of obligations cast upon the p.omoter as per thc

function entrusted to the authority unde. section 34(0

The respondent is directed to pay interesr ar the

prescribed rate of9.30% p.a. for every month ofdelay

from the due date ofpossession i.e., 07.09.2017 till rhe

offer of possessron o, the subled nar dfrer obrdrnrnB
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II,

It

IV,

occupation certificate arom the competent authority

plul rwo months or handrng over of possessron

whichever is earlier as per section 19 (10) ofthe Act.

The arrears of such interest accrued from 07.09.2017

till date ofthis order shall be pa,d by the promoter to

the allottee within a period of 90 days from date of

this o.der and interest for every month of delay shall

be payable by the promoter to the allottee betore 10s

day oaeach subsequentmorth as per rule 16[2] ofthe

The respondent is directed to handover the physical

possession ofthe sub,ect unit afrer obtaining 0C from

the competent authorlty.

The complainant is directed to pay outstanding dues,

if any, after adjustment of irterest for the delayed

period.

Th€ rate ofinterest chargeable trom the allottee by the

promotet in case of, default shall be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 9.30o/o by the

respondent/promoter which is the same rate of

interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay the

dllonee, in case ot detault re., lhe de'ryed po\<e\sion

charses as per section 2[za) oftheAct.
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51.

(viiay Kumar
?\\6

a
Dared: 0a.10.2021
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VL The respondent shall not charge anything from the

complainant which is not the part of the agreement'

However, holding charges shall also not be charged by

the promoter at any point of time even after being

part of agreement as per law settled by the Hon'ble

Supreme Court ,n civil appeal no. 3854-3889/2020

dated 14.12.20

Complaint stands dis

Complaint no. 2363o12021

ority, Gurugram
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Judgement uploaded on 28.12.2021.


